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The 1968 VIKING is dedicated to Mr. Joe Ables, Head of the Vocational-Technical Division at Northeastern Oklahoma A&M College. Mr. Ables came to the college in 1945, and since that time has developed one of the outstanding Vocational-Technical Divisions to be found in any junior college in the United States.

During two years of this time, Mr. Ables was drafted and served as State Director of Vocational-Technical Education, where he developed many excellent programs in the colleges throughout Oklahoma.

Northeastern A&M has gained national recognition for its unusually splendid vocational-technical offerings, and much of the credit for this can be attributed to the dynamic, efficient leadership and the constant hard work of Mr. Ables.
ALMA LOWE (left), student secretary, works with Mr. Ables by taking dictation for correspondence with other colleges.

WORKING with other programs is one of the responsibilities of Mr. Ables. Here he works with Mrs. Bill Hill, an instructor in the legal-medical secretary program, a federal manpower program.

MR. ABLES works with a class in Math 165.
The Honorable Dewey Bartlett
Governor of Oklahoma
Dr. Carter is kept quite busy speaking at various public functions.

Presentation of scholarships and awards is part of a busy day for a college present such as Dr. Carter.

The dream of a few years past has become a reality with the guidance of Dr. Carter.
Dr. Cecil C. Ferree
Academic Dean

Mrs. Elizabeth Hutts
Registrar

ADMINISTRATION

Miss Mary Roddy
Dean of Women

Mrs. Jana Lynn Thompson
Assistant Registrar
S.A. Robertson
Dean of Men

ADMINISTRATION

Charles Angle
Dean of Student Affairs

Mildred Carter
Business Manager
Merrill Chaney instructs both regular and adult evening classes in woodworking.
S.A. Robertson receives a special plaque from the National Junior College Athletic Association in recognition for outstanding contributions in athletics.

Gracie Coble
Mathematics

Kenneth Collins
Journalism

Eldon Divine
Vocational-Technical

Helen Durham
English

Waymon Gibson
Zoology

Cletus Green
Basketball, Physical Education

E.J. Grieshaber
Social Studies

James Grover
IBM
James Grover demonstrates the use of data processing to an adult class.
Archie Gwartney instructs students in the use of basic business machines.

Dr. Clark McQuigg
Physics

Dr. Weldon Marcum
Religion

Robert Maxwell
Physical Education, Baseball

J.E. Lowry
Mathematics

Marie Lair
Library

Ruth Maxwell
English
Joetta Melton
Business

L.C. Melton
Auto Mechanics

John Micka
Chemistry

J.C. Miller
Agriculture

Carol Ann Morris
Practical Nursing

Oran Need
Mathematics

Kathryn Paige
Art

Elizabeth Paine
Library

Herbert Pinc
Psychology, Counseling

James Reese
IBM

Kathryn Paige instructs students in basic and advanced art techniques.
Drafting and design opportunities are afforded interested students. J.D. Wilhoit instructs a class of this nature.

John Tiger
Assistant Coach

Bob Maxwell
Assistant Coach

Chuck Bowman
Head Coach

Gary Howard
Assistant Coach

Jack Wallace
Assistant Coach
THE TENACIOUS RECORD OF '67

September 9.......NEO.......30......OMA....................... 0  
September 16.....NEO.......32......Kilgore.................... 13  
September 22.....NEO.......38......Tulsa Frosh................ 0  
September 30.....NEO.......14......Grand Rapids.............. 0  
October 7............NEO.......41......Trinidad.................. 38  
October 21............NEO.......61......Marion................... 14  
October 28............NEO.......66......Cameron............... .... 0  
November 4.........NEO.......20......Missouri Southern....... 21  
November 14............NEO.......19......Taft..................... 7  
November 24............NEO.......35......Lees-McRae............... 13

NJCAA CHAMPIONS

All American  
Doug Mathews  
Most Outstanding Back  
Picher, Oklahoma

All American  
Ron Lowe  
Most Outstanding Lineman  
Thomaston, Georgia

All American  
John Pell  
Linebacker  
Pahokee, Florida
Jesse Ballou
Halfback
Beaumont, Texas

Richard Sanchez
Tailback
Miami, Florida

Tom Crego
End
Jacksonville, Florida

Bill Kelley
Tackle
Miami, Florida

Skip Henncha
Fullback
Enid, Oklahoma

Ram Gonzalez
Fullback
Mesquite, New Mexico
Norse fight to recover a fumble in the Missouri Southern game.

Frank McCall
Linebacker
Knoxville, Tennessee

Dan Worley
Guard
Texhoma, Oklahoma

Gary Vance
Halfback
Tulsa, Oklahoma
Wayne Cathey
Guard
Miami, Florida

Larry Hurst
Halfback
Sand Springs, Oklahoma

Randy Crow
Quarterback
Brannon, Oklahoma

All American linebacker Ron Lowe, with the assistance of Bill Summers and Tom Fletcher, stops a Kilgore offensive effort.

Rod LaCourse
Guard
Enid, Oklahoma

Richard Smith
End
McAlester, Oklahoma

Joe Horschell
Center
Eac Gallie, Florida
Quarterback Doug Mathews shows Marion Institute his ability for returning the ball for long yardage for a touchdown.
Tom Fletcher
Linebacker
Circleville, Ohio

Dennis Jackson
End
McHenry, Illinois

Don Grambling
End
Jacksonville, Florida

Bubba Dudley
Quarterback
Nashville, Tennessee

De Cooper
Halfback
Okmulgee, Oklahoma

Al Consuegra
Tailback
Miami, Florida

John Pell closes in to break up a near completion by the Taft California Cougars.
Ron Yankowski
Tackle
Picher, Oklahoma

Jim Rowe
Linebacker
Griffin, Georgia

Ron Phagan
Back
Thomaston, Georgia

David Slatton and Ron Lowe, Norse linebackers, pursue a Kilgore back who eludes one Norse tackler.

Brooks Paulk
Center
Thomaston, Georgia

Terry Ash
Halfback
Afton, Oklahoma

Tom Kelley
End
Blue Jacket, Oklahoma
Wayne CatHEY throws a key block for Quarterback Doug Mathews in the Missouri Southern game.

Bill Summers
Tackle
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Mike Wadzita
Guard
Arlington, Illinois

Jim Frohnapfel
End
Tulsa, Oklahoma
Richard Festa  
Linebacker  
Pompano Beach, Florida

Stan Beasley  
Quarterback  
Tecumseh, Oklahoma

Mark Mercurio  
Center  
Cincinnati, Ohio

John Pell leads an onslaught of Norse tackles to stop Taft for short yardage.

Harry Jefferson  
Guard  
Jacksonville, Florida

Garry Yancey  
Tackle  
Tampa, Florida

Jim Declue  
Guard  
Tulsa, Oklahoma
AI Consuegra outraces the OMA secondaries for six points.

Darrell Wildcat
End
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Jim Caddell
Halfback
Burkburnett, Texas

Cecil Talbot
Center
Gainesville, Florida
Jerry Mitchell
End
Minco, Oklahoma

A Host of Norse tacklers smother the Marion offense.

Monty Frank
Manager
Miami, Oklahoma

Richard Teeter
Manager
Pawnee, Oklahoma

Wayne Carter
Manager
Tulsa, Oklahoma

GOLDEN NORSEMEN
1967-1968
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Nov. 23, 24, 25 ... ORU Tournament
Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2 ... NEO Tournament
Dec. 5 ... St. Gregory's
Dec. 7 ... Moberly, Missouri
Dec. 9 ... Hutchinson, Kansas
Dec. 14 ... Iola, Kansas
Dec. 16 ... Independence, Kansas
Dec. 19 ... Iola, Kansas
Dec. 21 ... Northern
Jan. 9 ... Oklahoma City Southwest
Jan. 13 ... Fort Smith
Jan. 22 ... Poteau
Jan. 25 ... Bacon
Jan. 27 ... Fort Smith
Jan. 29 ... Joplin, Missouri
Feb. 1 ... OMA
Feb. 3 ... Kansas City
Feb. 5 ... Poteau
Feb. 10 ... Bacon
Feb. 13 ... Joplin, Missouri
Feb. 15 ... Cameron
Feb. 22 ... OMA
Feb. 24 ... Coffeyville
Feb. 27 ... Independence, Kansas
Feb. 29 ... Okla. State Tech
Mar. 2 ... Cameron
Mar. 4 ... Playoff Date
Mar. 7, 8, 9 ... Regional Tournament

Head Coach Cletus Green and his assistant Bob Maxwell spurred the Golden Norsemen through a winning season.
Terry Johnson
Sophomore
6'1"
Decatur, Illinois

Jim Waldren
Sophomore
6'4"
Urbana, Ohio

Ron Young
Sophomore
6'5"
Lexington, Kentucky

Dave Lofton
Sophomore
6'
Argo, Illinois
Ron Johnson
Freshman
6'6"
Newark, New Jersey

Dennis Arnold
Freshman
6'4"
Collinsville, Illinois

Johnny Checotah
Sophomore
5'9"
Okmulgee

Larry Moyer
Sophomore
6'1"
Seminole

"The Moose" in action.
Sam Rednour
Freshman
6'3"
Trico, Illinois

Louis Vann
Freshman
5'9"
Tulsa

Bill Hurley
Freshman
6'1"
Del City

Herb McHenry
Freshman
6'2"
Canton, Ohio

Easy one for high scorer Dave Lofton.
Jim "Buckeye" Waldren scores two for the Golden Norsemen.
Mike Elsaes
Freshman
5'7"
Wapakoneta, Ohio

Donnie Barr
Freshman
Manager
Minco

Tim Breedlove
Freshman
5'8"
Tulsa

Mark Hancock
Freshman
6'5"
Newport, Kentucky

Jim, Terry, and Dave at a practice session.
TRACK

Terry Ash
Afton

Kenneth Hogan
Bartlesville

Dick Frasca
Altona, Pennsylvania

Larry Hurst
Sand Springs

Richard Wolfe
Springfield, Missouri

Jesse Ballou
Beaumont, Texas

Chuck Bowman
Coach

Rick Festa
Pompano Beach, Florida

Greg Spicer
Grove

Stan Beesley
Tecumseh

Paul Adams
Commerce
Charles Watashe
Tulsa

Barty Chappell
Minco

Gary Vance
Tulsa

Larry Moody
Dewey

Ron Phagan
Thomaston, Georgia

Stan Morris
Copan

Larry Wilkins
Tulsa

Skip Henneha
Enid

Don DeLoach
Jacksonville, Florida

Robert Mickles
Beaumont, Texas

Ned Kessler
Edmond

Gary Stanton
Tulsa
BASEBALL

Bob Maxwell
Coach
Wayne Carter
Manager

Sam Owens
Tulsa
Chuck Lane
Rockford, Illinois

Bill Grissom
Oklahoma City
Dick Brown
Tulsa

Gary Maris
Tulsa
Bill Brown
Tulsa

Eldon Mercer
Miami
Roger Whitaker
Tulsa

Stan Irvine
Tulsa
Steve Kearney
Tulsa

Ram Gonzalez
Mesquite, New Mexico
Jim Sweeney
Oologah

Bob Morrison
Tulsa
Dennis Rice
Bartlesville

Steve Chrisman
Oklahoma City
Steve Beckham
Tulsa
Jim Broaddrick
Tulsa

Jim Bland
Fairland

Lewis Stout
Collinsville

Wayne Fifer
Collinsville

Buddy Brand
Del City

David Boyd
Oklahoma City

Rob Grimm
Tulsa

John Edgar
Tulsa

Robert Fleenor
Sand Springs

Gerald Segovia
Tulsa

Ernest Patterson
Picher

Bill Sallee
Ketchum

Gary Nelson
Welch

Scott Morrison
Topsfield, Massachusetts

Fred Auschwitz
Barnsdall

Mike Mooney
Commerce

Al Tunnell
Oklahoma City

Bill Chuculite
Jay

Gary Baxley
Ketchum

Roy Riggs
Tulsa
Linda Boyer is a business major from Miami, Oklahoma. She is active in Phi Theta Kappa, campus scholastic society, and the Baptist Student Union.

Mary Bryant, from Seneca, Missouri, is a psychology major and a member of the college Student Senate. She is a member of Phi Theta Kappa, has been listed on the Dean's Honor Roll each semester, and is very interested in the Baptist Student Union.
IN AMERICAN COLLEGES

Paul Campbell, President of the North-eastern Student Senate, is a native of Catoosa, Oklahoma, and a pre-medical major. He has been on the Dean’s Honor Roll. He has also served as president of Odin’s Knights and first vice-president of Phi Theta Kappa.

Leslie Connor, majoring in agriculture education, is a member of Phi Theta Kappa and the Aggie Society. The native of Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, has been listed on the Dean’s Honor Roll each semester.

Mike Dainty, an active member of Phi Theta Kappa, is a mathematics major from Grove, Oklahoma. Dainty is also a member of Odin’s Knights, the Engineers Club, and the Student Senate.
Mike Elliot, from Anadarko, Oklahoma, is majoring in agronomy while maintaining a 3.1 grade point average. He is vice-president of the Aggie Society and has been a member of the college judging team. Elliot also belongs to Phi Theta Kappa and is a member of the Wesley Foundation.

Dan Durbin, from Grove, Oklahoma, is majoring in drafting and design technology. A member of Phi Theta Kappa, he is associated with the American Institute of Design and Drafting and belongs to Northeastern's Industrial-Technology Society.

Sue Ellis, a pre-medical major, hails from Miami, Oklahoma. She is a member of Phi Theta Kappa, the Student Senate, and Wesley Foundation. As well as assisting the college chorus as accompanist, she has been listed on the Dean's Honor Roll each semester.
IN AMERICAN COLLEGES

Vic Gentry, a Whitman, Nebraska, resident, is an agriculture business major. He is a member of the college chorus, boys’ quartet, Phi Theta Kappa, and the Aggie Society. Gentry has served as second vice-president of the Aggie Society.

Sarah Helm is a vocational home economics major from Seneca, Missouri. She is associated with the Order of Frejya, Phi Theta Kappa, Norse Stars, Aggie Society, and Home Economics Club. Miss Helm has been on the Dean’s Honor Roll consistently.

Steve Grigsby, a resident of Welch, Oklahoma, has maintained a 3.8 grade point average. He is a member of the Aggie Society, Phi Theta Kappa, and the college judging team. Grigsby, a pre-veterinary major, has been on the Dean’s Honor Roll each semester.
Diane Kidwell, from Seneca, Missouri, majors in music education. She spends part of her time being accompanist for the college chorus and boys’ quartet, while participating in Phi Theta Kappa and the girls’ quartet. She has also been listed on the Dean’s Honor Roll each semester.

Janet Jones, from Coffeyville, Kansas, is a home economics major. She is active in Student Senate, Phi Theta Kappa, and Home Economics Club. President of Vann Hall, a member of the annual staff, Professional Educators’ Society, and Order of Frejya, she represented Phi Theta Kappa in the homecoming queen contest.

Don King, a business major from Bartlesville, Oklahoma, belongs to the Business Club and Student Senate. He is also a member of Phi Theta Kappa, is listed on the Dean’s Honor Roll, and is a sophomore class representative.
IN AMERICAN COLLEGE

Ron King is the sophomore class treasurer. The business major is a resident of Bartlesville, Oklahoma, and is listed on the Dean’s Honor Roll. King is a member of the Student Senate and the Business Club.

Walter Layman is an animal science major from Miami, Oklahoma. He has maintained a 3.6 grade point average, is a member of Phi Theta Kappa, and is Aggie Society alternate student senate representative. He is the Sergeant at Arms for the Aggie Society. As a freshman he received the economics award.

Ron Lowe was the captain of the Golden Norsemen football squad. He was chosen Little All-American by the National Junior College Athletic Association and the most valuable lineman of the Shrine Bowl in Savannah, Georgia. The physical education major from Thomaston, Georgia, is a two year member of the football team and a member of the “O” Club.
Linda McVay, a business major from Miami, Oklahoma, actively participates in the Business Club and Phi Theta Kappa. She has also been listed on the Dean's Honor Roll.

Dorothy McKinney, a Miami, Oklahoma, resident, has maintained a perfect 4.0 grade point average and is consistently listed on the President's Honor Roll. Majoring in both English education and library science, she is treasurer of Phi Theta Kappa and associated with the Baptist Student Union. She received both the FTA-PTA and Elks Club scholarships.

Doug Mathews, of Picher, Oklahoma, is a business education major. He is vice-president of the Spanish Club and a member of the Golden Norseman football squad. Named Player of the Year and Little All-American by the National Junior College Athletic Association, he was also named most valuable back in the Shrine Bowl in Savannah, Georgia.
Lou Ann Micka, an English major, is from Miami, Oklahoma. She is a member of Phi Theta Kappa, assistant editor of the college yearbook, and has maintained a 3.7 grade point average. Miss Micka has been listed on both the Dean’s Honor Roll and the President’s Honor Roll.

Jerry Neel, a history major, is a member of Odin’s Knights and Student Senate. He is a representative-at-large and the representative of Odin’s Knights. The Miami, Oklahoma, resident was chairman of preparations for the college Religious Emphasis Week.

Dan Novak, president of the Engineers’ Club, studies electrical engineering. The Bartlesville resident is a member of Phi Theta Kappa and the Dean’s Honor Roll.
Janice (Rice) Shero, from Grove, Oklahoma, is an English major. She acts as editor of the college yearbook, as well as belonging to the Order of Frejya, Student Senate, and Professional Educator's Society. She is also a secretary in the English Department.

Tom Stiles, majoring in agriculture and animal sciences, hails from Okmulgee, Oklahoma. Maintaining a 3.4 grade point average, he is president of the Aggie Society and listed on the Dean's Honor Roll. A member of Northeastern's judging team, he was named outstanding agricultural student in his freshman year.

Dillard Ungeheuer, from Centerville, Kansas, and also named outstanding agriculture student in his freshman year, is maintaining a 3.6 grade point average while majoring in animal science. He is Student Senate representative for the Aggie Society and vice-president of Phi Theta Kappa, as well as a member of the judging team and the Dean's Honor Roll.
IN AMERICAN COLLEGES

Susan Weeks, a Miami, Oklahoma resident, is editor of the "Norse Wind." She has maintained a perfect 4.0 grade point average and is listed on the President’s Honor Roll. A journalism major, she has served as secretary in both the Spanish Club and the Press Club. She is currently secretary of Phi Theta Kappa. Last year Miss Weeks was campus editor of the college newspaper and associated with the Ambassadors’ Club.

Gary Yancy, a Tampa, Florida native, has been a member of the Golden Norsemen football squad for two years. A business education major, Yancy also participates in track and is a member of the "O" Club.

Larry Wrinkle has been the recipient of the Ford Technical Scholarship for two consecutive years. The Marionville, Missouri resident has maintained a perfect 4.0 grade point average in his major, automotive engineering. Wrinkle is a member of the President’s Honor Roll, Industrial-Technology Society, Odin’s Knights, Phi Theta Kappa, and the Engineers’ Club.
VIKING EDITORS are Lou Ann Micka (left), assistant editor, and Janice (Rice) Shero, editor.
LAYOUTS FOR PAGES are discussed by Kathy Johnson, freshman editor, and Janice Shero, editor.

LEE MCKINZIE (right) asks editor Shero about copy procedure.

ANN MCKEE (left), sports editor, and Becky Kidwell complete basketball layouts.
A FINAL CHECK is made by Mary Brock (left), Janet Jones, and Sammy Terrell before mats are mailed.

STAFF MEMBERS find time to band together to admire football layouts.

RESEARCHING LAYOUT PATTERNS is part of the job for Sue Miller (left), Clyda Still, and Suzy Koger.
SUZY KOGER (left) and Sue Miller prepare layout mats for individual pictures.

ADMIRING the final shipment label are Brenda Gamble (left) and Mary Abbott.

REVIEWING SUPPLIES in the editor's cabinet are Nancy Sas (left), Lee McKinzie, and Phyllis Koehler.
"DEADWOOD DICK"
... a mellerdramer

CRACKING THE WHIP, David Froman, director, seems to have control over the situation.

HERO HICKOK (Russell Latham, in the white hat) cries, "Unhand those damsels, you cad!" The cad is Dan Kruithof (black hat). The damsels are Lyana Jackson (left) and Sue Clifford. In the background is Gary Charter.

A RARE MOMENT finds Bill Hickok (Russell Latham), one of the heroes, with the upper hand over villain (Dan Kruithof) and villainess (Lucinda Malocsay). Hickok says, "How do you want it sliced, you villain?"
EVEN ROGUES have sentimental moments. Stealing a kiss from sweet Kathy Pryor is larcenous Dave Baker.

THE SENTIMENTS of the whole motley crew are expressed by the sheriff who snarls, "Horsenappin', that's hanging business here in Deadwood Gulch."

WORKING on costumes is Kris Mansell (left), and grateful for her help is Kathy O'Connell, who plays Teetotal Tessie in the play.
PAGE LAYOUTS for the NORSE WIND are reviewed by the staff (Standing) Gary Walker, Monty Franks, and Bruce Liaboe. Seated is Susan Weeks, editor.

NORSE WIND

STUDENT PHOTOGRAPHERS Bob Kemper (left), and David Ferguson take a break between taking photos for the NORSE WIND and THE VIKING.

EXAMINING completed editions of the NORSE WIND are journalism students Roger Lee (left), Jackie Schmadel, Nancy King, and Bruce Liaboe.
PRACTICAL NURSES—Seated: Leona Rogers, Violet Taylor, Donna McCammon, and Mary Hudson. Standing: Judy Hall, Debbie David, James McDougal, Hazel Hall, and Camella Willis.

PRACTICAL NURSING

OFFICERS—Debbie David, Secretary-Treasurer; James McDougal, President; and Violet Taylor, Historian.

CHEERLEADERS DISPLAY the banner for Northeastern in the Shrine Bowl parade at Savannah, Georgia.
CAROL HANSEN cheers as Odin dances around a student bonfire-pep rally.

ALTERNATE CHEERLEADERS are Sondra Long, Kathy Supernaw, and Helen Clay.

MOTIVATING enthusiasm as the Golden Norsemen play basketball is one activity of the many for the cheerleaders.
"Showboat"
First Place
Industrial Technology

"As American As Red, White, and Pretty Girls"
Second Place
Aggie—Home Economics
PARADE

"Friendship"
Third Place
Ambassadors Club

"NEO is number one."
Sophomore Class
HOMECOMING

"Our Generation"
Data Processing Club

"Bouquets To . . . ."
Business Club

"Norsemen Are Angels"
Newman Club
PARADE

"Homecoming 1926"
Freshman Class

"It's Time"
Russell Hall

"Odin's Victory Ship"
Engineer's Club
"There Is A Shortage of Nurses"
School of Nursing

"Norse Spirit, Enthusiasm, Optimism"
Language Club

HOMECOMING PARADE

"Forty-Seven Shopping Days Till Christmas"
Order of Freja

"National Juco Champs"
Phi Theta Kappa
HOMECOMING QUEEN
Miss Elsa Lundy
Afton, Oklahoma
Diane Jacobsen
First Runner-Up
Homecoming Queen
Sophomore Class

Sheryl Fallin
Second Runner-Up
Homecoming Queen
Aggie Society

HOMECOMING QUEEN RUNNERS-UP
Susie Gray
Freshman Class

Sue Lattimore
Ambassadors

HOMECOMING ATTENDANTS

Cindy Ruark
Professional Educators Society
Verna Barbee
Engineers Club

HOMECOMING ATTENDANTS

Kathy Supernaw
ITS

Ethylene Barnette
Indian Club
JANET JONES
Phi Theta Kappa

TERESA CRUZAN
Data Processing

HOMECOMING ATTENDANTS

LINDA LARSON
Business Club
Miss Janet Jones  
First Runner-up  
Lenapah, Oklahoma

VIKING QUEEN RUNNERS-UP

Miss Nancy Gordin  
Second Runner-up  
Bartlesville, Oklahoma
VIKING QUEEN ATTENDANTS

Miss Brenda Cullison
Miami, Oklahoma

Miss Carolyn Gladden
Miami, Oklahoma

Miss Teresa Wagner
Miami, Oklahoma
TRACK QUEEN
Miss Marilyn Pierce
Pryor, Oklahoma
BASKETBALL QUEEN
Miss Margie McIntosh
Bartlesville, Oklahoma
Miss Jo Smoot
Mounds, Oklahoma

BASKETBALL QUEEN
ATTENDANTS

Miss Carla Looney
Tulsa, Oklahoma
OFFICERS—Mike Dainty, Vice-President; Paul Campbell, President; Sheryl Fallin, Secretary-Treasurer; Jerry Neel, Representative-at-Large; and Tyrone Frederick, Representative-at-Large.

FIRST SEMESTER STUDENT SENATE

FIRST SEMESTER STUDENT SENATE—Front row: Sandy Hailey, Kathy Supernaw, Rebecca Moore, Mary Bryant, Cindy Ruark, Nancy Sas, Janet Jones, Sheryl Fallin, Linda Boston, Suzanne Dyer, and Cynthia Bottoms. Second row: Wikrom Gunatilaka, Don King, Jim Heatlthorn, Ron King, Tyrone Frederick, Tom Hudspeth, David Cooksey, Terry Mercer, Jerome Frederick, Gary Earls, and Bill Hill. Back row: Dean Charles Angle, Paul Campbell, Rick Willistan, Bobby Batterson, James Jacoby, Gary Jones, Jerry Neel, Michael Metzgar, Larry Williams, and Mike Dainty.
SECOND SEMESTER STUDENT SENATE OFFICERS—Seated: Cynthia Bottoms, Representative-at-Large and Becky Moore, Secretary. Standing: Jack Brown, Representative-at-Large; Paul Campbell, President; and Gary Earls, Vice-President.
OFFICERS—Susan Weeks, Secretary; Dorothy McKinney, Treasurer; Paul Campbell, Vice-President; Carol Burnside, Reporter; Karen Mitchell, Second Vice-President; and Linda Boston, Student Senate Representative.

PHI THETA KAPPA

OFFICERS—David Cooksey, President, and Cindy Ruark, Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATOR'S SOCIETY

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATORS SOCIETY—Front row: Tish Stephenson, Lois Davenport, Sue Miller, and Virginia Richardson. Back row: Cindy Ruark, David Cooksey, Michael Rogers, and Janet Jones.
OFFICERS—Front row: Carla Looney, Secretary. Back row: Jim Thompson, President; Pierre Adrien, Vice-President; and Dan Wolcott, Student Senate Representative.


AGGIE SOCIETY

OFFICERS—Front row: Tom Stiles, Treasurer; Linda Boston, Secretary; and Marion Schauffler, Reporter. Back row: Junior Barnes, Parliamentarian; James Jacoby, Student Senate Representative; Mike Elliott, Vice-President; and Bob Steel, President.
AGGIE SOCIETY

DR. BRUCE G. CARTER addresses the members of the Aggie Society at an honors banquet.

HARRY SYNAR, Agriculture Department Head, receives a painting after being received into the Agriculture Hall of Fame.

HUNDREDS of area agriculture students compete for high honors at the annual Aggie Day sponsored by the Aggie Society.
OFFICERS—Richard Williams, Secretary; Tom Hudspeth, Student Senate Representative; Paul Wyatt, Student Senate Alternate; Brooks Paulk, Vice-President; and Glenn Rowley, President.

SPANISH CLUB

OFFICERS—Front row: Sadok Driss, Second Semester President, and Mohsen Belkhiria, Second Semester Student Senate Representative. Back row: Mohammad Ali Mani, First Semester President; Pierre Adrien, Vice-President; and Bijan Davani, Secretary.

AMBASSADORS CLUB


"O" CLUB

OFFICERS—Ned Kessler, Secretary; Tom Fletcher, Vice-President; Randy Crow, Student Senate Representative; and Terry Ash, President.
BUSINESS CLUB

OFFICERS—Ron King, Student Senate Representative; Linda Larson, Student Senate Alternate; Mark Champion, President; and Mary King, Secretary.

OFFICERS—Gary Jones, Student Senate Representative; Floyd Vandagriff, Vice-President; Andy Johnson, Treasurer; Jim Grover, Sponsor; and Gary Brese, President.

DATA PROCESSING CLUB

OFFICERS—Helen Clay, Secretary-Treasurer; and Kathy Supernaw, Student Senate Representative. Back row: Jerry Hollingsworth, Student Senate Representative; Randy Fisher, President; and David Lynn, Vice-President.

INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY SOCIETY

OFFICERS—Tom Kelley, Vice-President; Dan Novak, President; and Mike Dainty, Student Senate Representative.

ENGINEER'S CLUB

OFFICERS—Front row: David Lynn, Secretary; and Dan Durbin, Vice-President. Back row: Lyle Schoonover, Student Senate Representative; Ted Webb, President; and Mike Roschak, Treasurer.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF DRAFTING AND DESIGN

OFFICERS—Barbara Edens, Secretary; Derinda Garrett, President; Kathy Edens, Social Chairman; Nancy King, Publicity Chairman; Janet Jones, Student Senate Representative; Sarah Helm, Student Senate Alternate; and Lilly McKinzie, Vice-President.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

OFFICERS—Patsy Benson, Secretary; Lucinda Malocsay, President; and Dan Kruithof, Vice-President.

MASQUERS

OFFICERS—Kamchia Hair, Treasurer; Ethylen Barnett, Queen; Raymond Cline, Student Senate Representative; Mary Skye, Secretary; and Melba Nix, President.

INDIAN CLUB—Front row: Joyce Hardridge, Betty Lowe, Kamchia Hair, Meda Nix, Gloria Cleveland, Josie Sixkiller, and Wynema Chewey. Back row: Christine Woodall, Julia Waldon, Mary Skye, Betty Chumwalooky, Raymond Cline, Wanda Dunsen, Ethylen Barnett, Melba Nix, and Marti Lee.
PRESS CLUB

OFFICERS—Susan Weeks, Vice-President; Monty Franks, President; and Nancy King, Secretary.

PRESS CLUB—Seated: Gary Walker, Jacki Schmadel, Barbara Hale, Barbara Hooper, and Nancy King. Standing: Lloyd Isley, David Kreider, Dale Blount, Robert Campbell, Monty Franks, Dean Nyberg, Russell Ellis, and Bob Kemper.

ORDIN OF FREYJA

STUDENTS WITH A PERFECT 4.0 GRADE POINT—*Front row:* Pamela Cooper and Kathy Supernaw. *Back row:* Dean Mary Roddy, Alice Blue, and Carol Burnside.
FRESHMAN COUNCIL—Martha Lazenby, Noonday Chairman; Kay Coughran, Publicity Chairman; Martha Icenogle, Student Senate Representative; Ted Blevins, Evangelism Chairman; Ramona Minson, Music Chairman; Linda Johnson, Sunday School Representative; Beverly Bradshaw, Secretary; and Glenda Panter, Vice-President.

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION

SOPHOMORE COUNCIL—Ned Kessler, Social Chairman; LaDonna Cowles, Noonday Chairman; Judy Tanner, Secretary; Carol Morgan, Publicity Chairman; Larry Duree, Vice-President; Linda Frasier, Social Chairman; Mary Bryant, Student Senate Representative; Karen Mitchell, Music Chairman; and Paul Wyatt, President.

STUDENT PARTICIPATION is one of the major goals of BSU.
WESLEY FOUNDATION

OFFICERS—Mike Abraham, Chairman; and Glenn Rowley, Vice-Chairman.

NEWMAN CLUB—Terry Fitzgibbon, Vice-President; David Bowden, Treasurer; Lyle Schoonover, President; and Marty Dembinski.

NEWMAN CLUB

KENNETH RICHARDS, music instructor, aids Dianne Kidwell, student pianist.

CHORUS

BOYS' QUARTET—Jim Hawkins, Phil Stephens, Jim Thompson, Dianne Kidwell, Rick McNeely, and Ron Cunningham.
OFFICERS—Glennella May, Secretary-Treasurer; Phil Edwards, President; Tyrone Frederick, Student Senate Representative; Jack Brown, Publicity Chairman; and Harold Brainerd, Vice-President.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS


NORSE STARS

Norse Stars march at Savannah before Shriner's Bowl Game.
Sandra Long, Theresa Wagoner, Cindy Ruark, Jerri Mathews, Linda Larson, Dottie Miller, Gloria Cleveland, Linda Burgess, Sheryl Fallon, and Kathy Supernaw.

NORSE STARS


Kathy Supernaw, Jerri Mathews, Dottie Miller, Linda Burgess, and Theresa Wagoner.
Sheryl Fallin, Linda Burgess, Linda Larson, Cathy Supernaw, Sandra Long, Jerri Mathews, Cindy Ruark, Dottie Miller, and Gloria Cleveland.

NORSE STARS

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS—Jim Heckathorn, Student Senate Representative; Don King, Student Senate Representative; Ron King, Treasurer; Andy Keim, President; Linda Boston, Secretary. Gary Earls is not pictured.
Students enjoy a rest stop on the way to Savannah, Georgia.

Martha Alderman
Practical Nursing
Coffeyville

Albert Alexy
Mechanical Engineering
Tulsa

Mohamad Ali
Economics
Iran

Earl Anderson
Business
Wyandotte

Kaye Andrews
Sociology
Tulsa

Jack Arnold
Music
Tulsa

Steve Austin
Engineering
Tulsa

Dennis Babb
Business
Tulsa

Barrien Karen
Elementary Education
Tulsa

Reza Barzin
Engineering
Iran

Jan Beauchamp
Elementary Education
Miami
Students enjoy a rest stop on the way to Savannah, Georgia.
Mary Brixley
Guidance
Vinita
Mary Brock
Education
Fairland
Verna Brooks
Business
Wyandotte
Ronald Brown
Agriculture Education
Salina

Bill Bryant
Business
Alton
Mary Bryant
Psychology
Wyandotte
Mike Buchanan
History
Grove
Lonnie Buller
Business Administration
Tulsa

Bill Burkhardt
Data Processing
Fulton, Illinois
Wil Burn
Elementary Education
Idabel
Robert Burns
Agriculture
Catoosa

DeRuse Cooper plays "Daddy."

Carl Burnside
Medical Tech.
Bluejacket
Roy Barrows
Data Processing
Sand Springs

David Paul Campbell
Pre-Med
Catoosa
The "Golddust Twins" or better known as Rucker and Angle.

Richard Clifton
Agriculture
Tulsa

James Cline
Electronics
Miami

Robert Coday
Electronics
Locust Grove

Glenn Cole
Agricultural Education
Chouteau

Francie Collier
Business
Tulsa

Terry Collins
Social Science
Nowata

Lonnie Collinworth
Business
Tulsa

Donnie Coltrane
Agricultural Education
McCue, Kansas

Greg Cassidy
Business
Bartlesville
Raymond Chandler
Business
Vinita
Betty Chumwalooky
Business
Salina

Sandy Carver
History
Tulsa
Stephen Carver
Forestry
Sapulpa

Richard Carlson
Pre-Vet
Gary, Indiana
Football players are provided special training table.

Steve Conatser
Law
Bartlesville

Leslie Conner
Agriculture
Broken Arrow
Connie Cook
Business
Miami

David Cooksey
History
Wyandotte
Larry Couch
Animal Science
Tulsa
James Cox
Electronics
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Shirley Craig
Music
Claremore
Arthur Cranor
Machine Technology
Edna, Kansas
Carolyn Crow
Business
Miami
Keith Cundiff
Data Processing
Tulsa

Mike Dainty
Math
Grove
Mehdi Devani
Chemical Engineering
Anadan, Iran
Lois Davenport
Elementary Education
Centralia
Clark Davie
Engineering
Tulsa
Terry Johnson and Ron Young, college basketball players, spend spare time in the library.
Coach Cletus Green poses with part of his squad and the trophy won as champions of the Invitational Junior College Tournament.
College students enjoyed a swim in the ocean at Savannah, Georgia.

Clydette French
Home Economics
Bartlesville

John French
Design and Drafting
Miami

Linda Friend
Elementary Education
Seneca

Jack Frost
Agriculture
Vinita

William Fry
Engineering
Nowata

Sue Gailey
Elementary Education
Miami

Beverly Gaines
Business
Miami

Roy Gannaway
Auto Technology
Lubbock, Texas

Charles Gardiner
Machine Shop
Collinsville

Derinda Garrett
Home Economics
Miami

Larry Garrett
History
Miami

Linda Frasier
Arts and Science
Cardin

Jerome Frederick
Pre-Dental
Tulsa

Tyrone Fredrick
Pre-Dental
Tulsa
Ron Lowe (left) and Doug Mathews admire the National Junior College Football Championship trophy.

Steve Goss
Sociology
Miami

Mike Gough
Elementary Education
Picher

Rex Gradden
Business
Owasso

Steve Grigsby
Pre-Veterinary
Welch

Jim Heckathorn
Business
Bartlesville

Jesse Halley
Education
Miami

Kamichia Hair
Business
Jay

Connie Hamilton
Medical Technology
Henryetta

Jimmy Handle
Elementary Ed.
Jay

Linda Hanold
Art
Bartlesville

Carol Hansen
Business
Tulsa
Jim Hansen
Auto Technology
Harlan, Iowa
Mary Harvell
Elementary Education
Miami
Gene Head
Wildlife Conservation
Pryor
Ron Heaps
IBM
Tulsa

Teresa Hellinghausen
Drama
Miami
Sarah Helm
Home Economics
Seneca
Lynette Hemphill
Elementary Education
Miami
Judy Henson
Home Economics
Vinita

Mary A. Henson
Elementary Education
Vinita
Robert Hill
IBM
Cleveland
John Hodgson
Animal Science
Parker, Kansas

L.C. Melton, auto mechanics instructor, works with a group of special students.

Leona Holcombe
Data Processing
Colcord
Jerry Lee Hollingward
Drafting and Design
Jenks

John Holt
Business
Miami
Donna Huggins  
Art  
Miami  
Janice Hulsey  
Business  
Commerce  
Ferydoon Ironi  
Engineering  
Iran  
Diane Jacobsen  
Elementary Education  
Miami

James Jacoby  
Agriculture  
Wagoner  
Harold Jimison  
Drafting  
Tulsa  
Clarence M. Johnson  
Pre-Med.  
Afton  
Ralph Johnson  
Data Processing  
Dewey

Gary Jones  
Drafting  
Bartlesville  
Janet Jones  
Home Economics  
Coffeyville, Kansas  
Mike Jordan  
IBM  
Tulsa

Jim Kee  
Business  
Tulsa  
Myrtle Keen  
Elementary Education  
Shawnee

College Home Economics students served as host for the annual Christmas Tea.
Ron Yankowski and Doug Mathews were awarded special plaques for outstanding football achievement by Picher Lions Club.
Dormitory rooms afford a comfortable place for study.

Sylvia Lewis
Elementary Education
Tulsa
Claud Linn
Math
Miami

Mark Lippert
Engineering
Grove
David Lynn
Drafting and Design
Nowata
Bruce McAlister
Business
Blackwell

Linda McDowell
Elementary Education
Miami
Marjorie McIntosh
Foreign Language
Bartlesville
Ann McKee
Business
Wyandotte
Dorthy McKinney
English
Miami

Lilly McKinzie
Elementary Education
Pryor
Karen McKisick
Home Economics
Big Cabin
Linda McVay
Business
Miami
Charolette Maddux
Elementary Education
Tulsa

Patricia LeValley
Elementary Education
Bramen
Mohammad Makkari
Engineering
Iran
Lucinda Malocsay
Drama
Miami
Robert Maltby
Business
Administration
Bartlesville
Sherrie Mangum
History
Quapaw

Daryl Manley
Business
Vinita
Kris Mansell
English
Miami
Gary Marrs
Business
Tulsa
Mike Mauller
Elementary Education
Commerce

Dr. Carter and Darrell Kissee are shown with Ford Foundation Scholarship recipients.

Minnie Medlin
Business Education
Oklahoma City
Terry Mercer
Data Processing
Columbus, Kansas
Lou Ann Micka
English
Miami

Jimmy Miller
Physical Education
Vinita
Sue Miller
Elementary Education
Picher

Danny Mills
Business
Welch
Karen Mitchell  
Business Education  
Afton

Rick Moheng  
Business  
Tulsa  
Linda Monroe  
Education  
Dewey  
Larry Moore  
Business  
Tulsa

Carol Morgan  
Arts and Science  
Oklahoma City  
Nancy Morgan  
Elementary Education  
Picher  
Scott Morrison  
History  
Topsfield, Mass.  
Janis Mount  
Business  
Miami

Benny Mulkey  
Business  
Tulsa  
Janice Myers  
Business  
Miami  
Jerry Neel  
History  
Miami

Gerald Newcomb  
Engineering  
Afton  
Bob Newhart  
Drafting and Design  
Nowata

Jenean Nigh  
Home Economics  
Vinita

Students donate blood to the Red Cross.
Students practice diligently for the college production of "The Miracle Worker".

Dan Novak
Electrical Engineering
Bartlesville

Debby Nowak
Psychology
Bartlesville

Donna O'Connor
Business
Welch

Gay Oexman
Data Processing
Miami

Myrna Osborne
Business
Picher

Mike Osburn
Business
Kiefer

Ernest Patterson
Engineering
Picher

Brooks Paulk
Pre-Law
Thomaston, Georgia

Johnny Payne
Vet-Medicine
Claremore

George Pennington
Business
Supulpa

Linda Pollan
Business
Grove

Meda Nix
Physical Education
Jay
Shirley Nodine
Arts and Science
Miami
David Kreider, sophomore Journalism major, releases his emotions following completion of the college newspaper.
Many young children were provided Christmas presents by college "Santa".
Charles Sharp
Agriculture Engineering
Columbus, Kansas
Jack Shero
Arts and Science
Grove
Mary Shetley
Education
Adair
Gale Shobe
Pre-Veterinary
Grove

Richard Siegrist
Agriculture
Miami
Jimmie Sigmon
Agriculture
Sperry
Mary Skye
Accounting
Baxter Springs, Kansas
Bob Smith
Business
Nowata

Glenda Smith
Data Processing
Ketchum
Leland Smith
General
Edmond
Steve Smith
Business
Collinsville

Rosalie Smott
Business
Miami
Mary Spooner
Home Economics
Welch

Funds from Shrine Bowl in Savanna, Georgia benefited children.
Both young and older children enjoy playing with Christmas presents.
Both the college students and children enjoyed talking to Santa Claus.

Travis Thomas
Agriculture
Delaware
Jim Thompson
Political Science
Miami
Rick Thompson
Language Arts
Picher

Michael Toth
Industrial Arts
South Brunswick, New Jersey
Andy Troyer
Agriculture
Pryor
Billy Turner
Accounting
Rose
Dillard Ungeheur
Animal Science
Centerville, Kansas

Penny Vanderpool
Business
Okmulgee
Marvin Wahl
Entomology
Wier, Kansas
Karen Walker
Education
Miami
Bob Walkup
Pre-Law
Miami
Sandra Watkins
Business
Commerce
Andrew Watson
Business
Tulsa
Larry Watt
Math
Tulsa
Regina Weaver
Elementary Education
Tulsa

Ted Webb
Drafting
Vinita
Susan Weeks
Journalism
Miami
Carolyn Weir
Business
Tulsa
David Weston
Industrial Technology
Miami

Glenna Whetstine
International Business
Machines
Miami
Roger Whitaker
Data Processing
Tulsa
Bill White
Business
Tulsa

Religious Emphasis Week activities are discussed by Paul Campbell, Paul McCray (guest speaker), and Jerry Neel.

Larry D. Williams
History
Lawton, Kansas
Maxine Williams
Elementary Education
Welch

Phillip Williams
Technology
Duncan
Richard Williams
History
Tulsa
Tommy Williams
Agriculture
Westville
Rich Williston
Accounting
Wyandotte
Carolinda Wilson
Elementary Education
Bartlesville

Jane Wilson
Physical Education
Fairland
Linda Wilson
Secondary Education
Tulsa
Floretta Witt
Business
Sand Springs
Jo Nell Wolf
Library Science
Miami

Mike Woodrow
Agriculture
Sarcoxie, Missouri
Larry Wrinkle
Auto Technology
Marianville, Missouri
Bob Wyandian
Business Administration
Tulsa

Paul Wyautt
Sociology
Miami
Eshagh Yaghoubieh
Engineering
Iran

Merrill Chaney, woodworking instructor, shows
Jerry Goforth, night school enrollee, how to use a
drill press.

Nella Young
Business Education
Seneca, Missouri
Plays demand serious moments of concentration and planning by both the faculty supervisors and the cast members.
Rehearsal is time consuming and demanding for a college cast.

Nancy King
Home Economics
Afton
Gary Lemaster
Pre-Dentistry
Afton
Jackie Lofgren
Machine Shop
Vinita

Mohamad Majidi
Business
Administration
Iran
Harold Maynard
Education
Vinita
Tommy Milligan
Elementary Education
Cushing
Larry Moyer
Physical Education
Seminole

Thomas Newell
Business
Barnsdall
Sam Owens
Business
Tulsa
Kris Richter
Arts & Science
Bolivar, Missouri
John Selim
Engineering
Bartlesville
SOPHOMORE NOTES
SOPHOMORE NOTES
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS—from the front: Lois Christenson, Secretary; Jim Thompson, Treasurer; Bill Tyler, President. Richard Neel, Vice-President, is not pictured.
Jackie Abbott
Business
Vinita
Terry Adams
Air Cumulation
Tulsa
Robert Adkins
Arts & Science
Tulsa
Pierre Adrien
Agriculture
Haïti, West Indies

Imogene Alberty
Practical Nursing
Miami
Carolyn Allen
Elementary Education
Ramona, Okla.
Everitt Allen
Agriculture
Bartlesville
Jack Allen
Physical Education
Ramona, Oklahoma

Johnny Allen
Business
Vinita
Don Allison
Electronics
Silom Springs, Arkansas
Frank Alvarez
Business
Tulsa
Randy Ames
Veterinarian Medicine
Tulsa

David Anderson
Agronomy
Chelsea
Judy Anderson
Business
Miami
Jim Andrews
Business
Bartlesville
LeRoy Armstrong
Business
Nowata

Carla Arnold
Home Economics
Miami
Terry Ash
Technology
Afton
Patty Atkinson
Elementary Education
Dewey
Joyce Austin
Secretarial Business
Grove

Lou Ann Backwater
Practical Nursing
Salina
Richard Baer
Animal Science
Muscatine, Iowa
Beverly Baker
Data Processing
Ketchum
Carol Baker
Secretarial Science
Dewey
LeRoy Baker
Business
Big Cabin
Peggy Baker
Business
Tulsa, Kansas
Susie Bale
Art
Commerce
Barbara Ballenger
Business
Miami

Gloria Barbee
Business
Tulsa
Verna Barbee
Arts & Science
Miami
Lloyd Barnes
Physical Education
Grove
Sybil Barnes
Business
Tulsa

Danny Barnes
Welding
Alluwe, Oklahoma
Don Barr
Physical Education
Minco
Boyd Bartholomew
Engineering
Erie, Kansas
Bobby Batterson
Data Processing
Tulsa

Gary Baxley
General
Ketchum
George Beard
Data Processing
Skiatook
Linda Beauchamp
Psychology
Miami
Irvin Beehler
Pre-Law
Miami

Nohsen Belkhiria
Agriculture
Tunisia
Linda Bell
Business
Miami
Gary Bellamy
International Business Machines
Tulsa
Steven Bennett
Pharmacy
Claremore

Patsy Benson
History
Jay
Karl Benton
Business
Bartlesville
Sandra Betzer
International Business Machines
Quapaw
Kenny Bevan
General
Henryetta
Jon Bilbao  
Animal Husbandry  
Venezuela
Barbara Bilby  
Home Economics  
Sapulpa
Terry Birmingham  
International Business Machines  
Bartlesville
Mike Blecha  
Agriculture  
South West City, Missouri

Gene Black  
Aeronautical Engineering  
Cleveland, Oklahoma
Phil Black  
Electronics  
Wyandotte
John Blackburn  
Hotel & Restaurant Business  
Tulsa
Jim Bland  
Arts & Science  
Fairland

Gary Blaylock  
Electronics  
Miami
Steven Blazer  
International Business Machines  
Miami
Melissa Blevins  
Drafting  
Miami
Ted Blevins  
Agriculture  
Collinsville

Marlee Boone  
Liberal Arts  
Wichita, Kansas
Cynthia Bottoms  
International Business Machines  
Oklahoma City
Mona Bowman  
Practical Nursing  
Grove
Jim Bracket  
Business  
Bartlesville

Joe Braddy  
Business  
Miami
Beverly Bradshaw  
International Business Machines  
Vinita
Buddy Brand  
Arts & Sciences  
Del City
Tim Breedlove  
Accounting  
Tulsa
Vinita Brewer
International Business Machines
Grove
Leon Brisman
Accounting
Geary, Oklahoma
Bill Broaddrick
General
Tulsa
Glen Brooks
Physical Education
Chelsea

Leonard Brooks
Business
Chelsea
Bill Brown
Engineering
Tulsa
Carl Brown
Data Processing
Tulsa
Howard Brown
Agriculture
Centerville, Kansas

Linda Brunson
Elementary Education
Vinita
Gary Bundy
Business Administration
Seminole
James Burch
Business
Grove
Clarissa Burggraf
Elementary Education
Quapaw

LaDonne Burkhart
Data Processing
Miami
Judy Butterfield
Home Economics
Bartlesville
Mike Cagle
Forestry
Westville
Fred Calkins
International Business Machines
Tulsa

Carla Campbell
Elementary Education
Miami
Gary L. Campbell
Data Processing
Tulsa
Victor Carnica
Civil Engineering
Peru, South America
Jay Carter
Marketing
Tulsa

Ronnie Carter
Pre-Dentistry
Chelsea
Sharon Carter
Animal Science
Bartlesville
Wayne Carter
Physical Education
Tulsa
Marsha Chamberlain
Computer Science
Alton
La Donna Cowles  
Elementary Education  
Miami  
Clark Cox  
Music  
Picher  
Gary Cox  
Electronics  
Locust Grove  
Ralph Cox  
Industrial Education  
Madill, Okla.

Susie Cox  
Drafting  
Bartlesville  
Thomas Cox  
Pre-Medicine  
Picher  
Steve Gravello  
Math  
Tulsa  
Randy Crow  
Arts & Sciences  
Broman

Charles Cook  
Data Processing  
Miami  
Betty Cooper  
Business  
Neosho, Missouri  
Pamela Cooper  
Data Processing  
Claremore  
Steve Corbett  
Business  
Bartlesville

Jay Cotanny  
History  
Del City  
Kay Coughran  
Arts & Sciences  
Foyil, Oklahoma  
Jimmy Coyle  
Agriculture  
Sperry  
Steve Cowan  
Data Processing  
Miami

Dorothy Crowder  
Business  
Wyandotte  
Debbie Cruzan  
Business  
Picher  
Teresa Cruzan  
Data Processing  
Miami  
Brenda Cullison  
Data Processing  
Miami

Tim Custer  
Business  
Skiatook  
Pat Dainty  
Auto Mechanics  
Seneca, Missouri  
Charles Daniel  
Agriculture  
Lockwood, Missouri  
Bob Day  
Agriculture  
Marmac
Morgan Day  
Animal Science  
Earlham, Iowa  
Cheryl Dean  
International Business Machines  
Glenola, Kansas  
Albert Deaton  
Pre-Engineering  
Miami  
Ed DeChaine  
Forestry  
Tulsa  

Gary Deckard  
Mechanical Technology  
Bartlesville  
James DeClue  
Arts & Science  
Tulsa  
Steve Deems  
Math  
Miami  
Dale Deere  
Pre-Law  
Tulsa  

Patricia Deere  
Music  
Tulsa  
Vicki Denison  
Data Processing  
Tulsa  
Bobby DePlois  
Pre-Veterinary  
Bartlesville  
Barbara DePlois  
General  
Bartlesville  

Bijan Divani  
Engineering  
Persia  
Bill Dodd  
Drafting  
Bartlesville  
Diana Dodson  
International Business Machines  
Henryetta  
Janet Dodson  
Psychology  
Vinita  

Terri Dong  
Business  
Tulsa  
V. Donnell  
Business  
Miami  
Betty Doolittle  
Business  
Chelsea  
Maxine Downing  
Business  
Vinita  

Betty Doolittle  
Business  
Miami  

Connie Downs
International Business Machines
Quapaw
Janice Duniphin
Business
Miami
Wanda Dunson
International Business Machines
Henryetta
Donald Durbin
Data Processing
Grove

Loyd Eaton
Agriculture
Salina
Kathy Edens
Home Economics
Locust Grove
Derald Eggerman
Industrial Arts
Lockwood, Missouri
Gerald Eggerman
Agriculture
Lockwood, Missouri

Debbie Eggert
Home Economics
Bartlesville
Dan Eischen
Sociology
Oklahoma City
Martha Eksted
English
Tulsa
Dewey Enlow
Agriculture
Sapulpa

Bob Epler
Agriculture
Columbus, Kansas
Chris Ericksen
Forestry
Collinsville
Troy Essex
International Business Machines
Miami
Roger Fairres
Pre-Medicine
Miami

Terri Farthing
Home Economics
Del City
Ebrahim Fatemizadeh
Industrial Engineering
Iran
Robert Fleenor
Business
Sand Springs
Linda Fleming
Business
Locust Grove

Marshall Fogaley
Data Processing
Tulsa
Eddie Fogle
Engineering
Miami
Betty Forbis
Data Processing
Ketchum
Don Foster
Pharmacy
Miami
Charles Foust
Technology
Miami
Bill Fouts
Business
Wyandotte
Cheryl Fouts
Home Economics
Tulsa
Linda Fowler
Physical Education
Dewey

Roger Frakes
Pharmacy
Grove
Gloria Francisco
Math
Miami
Monty Franks
Journalism
Miami
Larry Freeman
Art
Miami

Valerie Freeman
Business
Wyandotte
Mike Frisbie
Electrical Engineering
Checotah
Patricia Frisbie
Elementary Education
Picher
Debbie Fritz
Business
Vinita

Jim Frohnapfel
Business
Tulsa
Janice Frost
Practical Nursing
Tulsa
Rick Frye
Flight Training
Peoria, Illinois
Wayne Frey
Electronics
Bartlesville

Steve Gaines
Art
Miami
Janice Garman
Business
Afton
David Garrett
General
Picher
Dick Gerst
Journalism
Bartlesville

Daniel Gary
Business
Tulsa
James Gayer
Agriculture Engineering
Locust Grove
James Gaylor
Pre-Medicine
Miami
Danny Gazaway
Agriculture
Quapaw
Carol George
English
Grove
Susan Giddens
Business
Tulsa
Tony Giddens
Accounting
Tulsa
John Gilbert
Business
Tulsa

Sharon Giles
Business
Miami
Carolyn Gladden
Data Processing
Miami
David Glenn
Elementary Education
Miami
Robert Goodwin
Pre-Engineering
Miami

Edgar Gordon
Air Science
Bartlesville
Terry Graham
Data Processing
Miami
Claudia Graves
Business
Seneca
Susie Gray
Elementary Education
Miami

James Gregory
Business
Miami
Debby Griffin
Business
Pryor
Kay Grigsby
Business
Welch
Bill Grissom
Accounting
Oklahoma City

Loretta Grissom
Home Economics
Miami
Pat Griswald
Animal Science
Livingston, Wisconsin
Nancy Groden
Sociology
Bartlesville
David Grummer
Agriculture
Tulsa

Don Guerriero
Arts & Science
Dayton, New Jersey
Thikrom Gunatilaka
Mechanical Engineering
Thailand
Bill Guthrie
Civil Engineering
Tulsa
Curtis Guy
International Business Machines
Miami
Jeanie Haack
Home Economics
Tulsa
Fred Hagebusch
Drafting
Alluwe
Sandy Hailey
Elementary Education
Miami
Louie Hair
English
Jay

Joe Hall
Agriculture
Columbus, Kansas
Dennis Hamblin
Business
Tulsa
Mary Hamilton
Interior Decorating
Bartlesville
Gordon Hampton
Agriculture
Westville

Karen Hanten
International Business Machines
Collinsville
Rodney Harner
Architecture
Miami
Ronnie Harness
Accounting
Dewey
Betty Harjo
Practical Nursing
Okmulgee

Paula Hart
Elementary Education
Westville
Roger Hathcoat
Agriculture
Nowata
Robert Hawk
Accounting
Claremore
Mike Hawkins
Arts & Science
Tulsa

Dennis Harrell
Data Processing
Tulsa
Barbara Harris
Elementary Education
Mount Vernon, Missouri
Larry Harrison
Business
Vinita
Darrell Hart
Drafting
Picher

Randy Helfer
International Business Machines
Bartlesville
Mike Helm
Animal Science
Barlett, Kansas
Roy Helms
Data Processing
Tulsa
Farlin Heltzel
Science
Vinita
Susie Henderson
Elementary Education
Dewey
Bob Hendricks
Drafting & Design
Tulsa
Glenda Henry
Psychology
Broken Arrow
Donna Henson
Data Processing
Disney

Patty Heyl
Vocal Music
Bartlesville
Becky Hilderbrand
Music
Tulsa
Sandra Hill
Arts & Science
Miami
Helen Hill
Elementary Education
Wyandotte

Donna Hilliard
Physical Education
Grove
Janet Hilliard
Special Education
Grove
Jerry Hilliard
Micro-Biology
Grove
Nancy Hilliard
Arts & Science
Miami

Carolyn Hobbs
Stenography
Enid
Ronald Hobbs
Arts & Science
Tulsa
Ken Hogan
Math
Bartlesville
Linda Hohulski
Home Economics
Tulsa

Gerald Holden
Computer Science
Tulsa
Linda Holiday
Business
Oologah
Dwight Hollis
International Business Machines
Wyandotte
Judy Hollon
Elementary Education
Commerce

Audray Holly
International Business Machines
Bluejacket
Susan Holmes
Business
Pryor
Alan Holt
Wildlife Conservation
Tulsa
Ann Holt
Home Economics
Miami
Dwight Honnole
Animal Science
Winterset, Iowa
Barbara Hooper
Arts & Science
Sand Springs
Frances Horner
Business
Henryetta
Judy Housley
International Business Machines
Miami

Dale Howard
Electrical Technology
Oklahoma City
Rusty Hubbard
Business
Burkburnett, Texas
Karen Hudson
Elementary Education
Oologah
Jerry Hudson
Business
Grove

Martha Icenogle
Music
Grove
James Ireland
Engineering
Miami
Marilyn Irvin
Pre-Nursing
Pawhuska
Stan Irvine
Math
Tulsa

David Jackson
International Business Machines
Adair
John Jackson
General
Afton
Jim Jacob
Animal Science
Stillwater
Bob Jarrett
Business
Shawnee

Tom Hudspeth
Sociology
Miami
Guy Haeffmeier
Electronics
Vinita
Linda Huff
International Business Machines
Miami
Joanne Huffman
Practical Nursing
Grove

Linda Humble
Business
Vinita
George Hupman
Agriculture
Sapulpa
Bill Hurley
Radio & T.V. Broadcasting
Del City
Larry Hurst
Physical Education
Sand Springs
Pat Jennett
Agriculture
Sarcoxie, Missouri

Alan Johnsdrow
Business
Tulsa

Dan Johnson
Engineering
Tulsa

Johnnie-Jean Johnson
Business
Miami

Linda Johnson
Accounting
Bluejacket

Patricia Johnston
International Business Machines
Grove

David Jones
Zoology
Tulsa

Pam Jones
Elementary Education
Henryetta

Jessie Journeycake
Business
Miami
Ken Judge
Animal Science
Stillwater
Carolyn Kammerzell
Elementary Education
Vinita
Mary Kaufman
Business
Tulsa

Steve Kearney
International Business Machines
Tulsa
John Kelly
Engineering
Grove
Teresa Kelly
Pre-Nursing
Stillwater
Robert Kemper
General
Miami

Ann Kennon
Business
Tulsa
Ken Kenton
Poultry Science
Kansas, Oklahoma
Ronnie Kester
Agriculture
Pryor
Jim Kilpatrick
Wildlife Conservation
Big Cabin

Charles King
Law
Claremore
Steve Kistler
Business
Bartlesville
Connie Krieder
Home Economics
Tulsa
Mike Krueger
Electronics
Claremore
Ken Lambert
Pre-Law
Tulsa
Bob Landers
Pre-Engineering
Miami
Marlene Landers
English
Miami
Charles Lane
Business
Rockford
Linda Larson
Business
Tulsa
Sue Lattimore
Elementary Education
Miami
Martha Lazemby
Sociology
Miami
Nancy Leader
Data Processing
Miami

Glenn Lee
Chemical Engineering
Miami
Martí Lee
Business
Locust Grove
Max Lee
Speech
Commerce
Tulsa
Steve Lee
Journalism
Tulsa

Paula Lemonds
Business
Owasso
Jean Leonard
Psychology
Miami
Steve Lester
Agriculture
Miami
Bruce Liaboe
Arts and Science
Bartlesville

Mark Ligon
General
Wewoka
Vicki Lindeman
Psychology
Wewoka
Ronnie Litsey
General
Henryetta
Sondra Long
General
Miami
Carla Looney
Speech
Tulsa
Alma Lowe
Computer Science
Miami
Elsa Lundy
Art
Afton
Jim McAlister
Art
Chelsea
Henry McClain  
General  
Ketchum  
Clarabell McClelland  
Practical Nursing  
Commerce  
Marilyn McCorkell  
Data Processing  
Wyandotte  
Dolphine McCullah  
Business Education  
Grove  

Richard McElfresh  
Drafting  
Tulsa  
Margaret McGee  
Home Economics  
Vinita  
Lenel McGlasson  
Home Economics  
Tulsa  
Debbie McGown  
Physical Education  
Aurora, Missouri  

Bill McHone  
Data Processing  
Bluejacket  
Frankie McIntosh  
Elementary Education  
Oklahoma City  
Susie McIntosh  
Data Processing  
Miami  
Ruth McLeran  
Practical Nursing  
Coffeyville, Kansas  

Claudine Madlock  
Arts and Science  
Claremore  
Norman Mahurin  
Mechanical Engineering  
Miami  
Jerry Manley  
Business  
Vinita  
Treva Mann  
International Business Machines  
Bluejacket  

Sherie Marple  
Data Processing  
Bartlesville  
Donna Martin  
Business  
Miami  
Fred Martin  
Pre-Medical  
Copan  
Steve Massey  
Forestry  
Tulsa  

Jeri Mathews  
Pre-Medical  
Miami  
Phillip Mayes  
English  
Vinita  
Linda Mays  
Library Science  
Miami  
Keith Menees  
General  
Tulsa
Mike Mengelkamp
Geology
Bartlesville
Eledon Mercer
Drafting
Miami
Larry Mercer
Business
Miami
Kathy Merriott
Elementary Education
Chelsea

Mike Metdgal
Law
Clinton, New Jersey
Bill Milam
Electronics
Bartlesville
Dianne Miller
General
Miami
Donna Miller
Data Processing
Bartlesville

Galeyen Miller
Computer Science
Picher
James Miller
Technology
Bartlesville
Romona Minson
Music
Ketchum
Henry Mirecki
Education
Tulsa

Doran Mitchell
Wildlife Conservation
Anderson, Missouri
Jerry Mitchell
General
Minco
Robert Mitchell
General
Miami
Sue Mitchell
Business
Pryor

Kathy Moneymaker
Elementary Education
Miami
Anita Moody
Business
Bartlesville
Mike Mooney
Business
Miami
Linda Moore
Data Processing
Welch

Rebecca Moore
Pharmacy
Miami
Dennis Morris
Wildlife Conservation
Tulsa
Kristi Morris
Psychology
Grove
Stan Morris
Math
Copan
Gary Nealis
Electrical Engineering
Bartlesville
Richard Neel
Business
Miami
Dee Ann Neill
Business
Welch
Joe Neill
Business
Welch

Jack Newcomb
Pre-Medical
Afton
Harry Nichols
Pre-Law
Sand Springs
Truman Nipper
Veterinary Medicine
Claremore
Barbara Nolan
Physical Education
Oklahoma City

Sarah Morrison
Pharmacy
Miami
Steven Morrison
Business
Afton
Mike Mudd
Math
Owasso
Barbara Mullis
Practical Nursing
Miami

Ronnie Murphy
Data Processing
Miami
Woodie Murphy
Oceanography
Miami
Ahmadi Nasser
Industrial Engineering
Iran
Treasa Neal
Business
Miami

Martin Norwood
Engineering
Bartlesville
Jerry Nunn
Music
Commerce
John O'Conner
Drafting
Ochelata
Philip Ogdon
Physical Education
Nowata

Sharon Oldham
Arts and Science
Miami
Jim Oliver
Engineering
Tulsa
Lynne Beth Oliver
Business
Miami
David Ory
Animal Science
Phil Owens
Drafting
Grove
Ron Packard
Data Processing
Bartlesville
Woody Painter
Business
Miami
Glinda Panter
Home Economics
Adair

Tommy Parenti
Forestry
Tulsa
George Parker
Business Administration
Miami
Larry Parker
Electrical Engineering
Grove
Larry Parks
Pre-Law
Tulsa

Larry Parrish
Agriculture
Nowata
John Parsons
Law
Dewey
Ghalامbon Parviz
Engineering
Persia
John Patterson
Auto Technology
Jay

Vernice Patterson
Elementary Education
Miami
David Pavey
Psychology
Collinsville
Wayne Pavley
English
Tulsa
Joe Peck
Math
Miami

Karen Perry
Clinical Psychology
Grove
Fred Phillips
Business
Miami
Wanda Phillips
Elementary Education
Jay
Bill Philpot
Engineering
Miami

Vicki Piatt
Sociology
Tulsa
Carolyn Pierce
Business
Pryor
Marilyn Pierce
Business
Pryor
Brenda Piquet
Computer Science
Tulsa
Dan Radakovich
Industrial Education
South Amboy, New Jersey
Paul Ramirez
Accounting
Tulsa
David Ramsey
Data Processing
Colcord
Verna Ramsey
Business
Colcord

Ressie Randolph
Arts and Science
Jay
Cheryl Randall
Medical Technology
Miami
Crystal Ransom
Business
Galena, Kansas
Tom Ray
Mortuary Science
Commerce

Brenda Poindexter
Business
Tulsa
Carolyn Powers
Data Processing
Miami
Gary Prater
Business
Buffalo, New York
Susan Pratter
Physical Education
Yukon

Charles Preston
Drafting
Augusta, Georgia
Wanda Prewett
Home Economics
Tulsa
Kathy Pryor
Speech
Miami
David Pyrd
Business
Vinita

Gary Prater
Business
Buffalo, New York
Susan Pratter
Physical Education
Yukon

Marty Read
Agriculture
La Cygene, Kansas
Dexter Reavis
Agriculture
Welch
Sam Rednour
Accounting
Percy, Illinois
Cathie Reese
Home Economics
Tulsa

Fred Reynolds
Business
Tulsa

Teresa Renfro
Business
Bartlesville
Jay Reniker
Journalism
Miami
Mary Reyes
Medical Technology
Miami

Mary Reyes
Medical Technology
Miami
Fred Reynolds
Business
Tulsa
Gary Reynolds
Pre-Engineering
Miami
Harvey Rhine
Medical Technology
Goodman, Missouri
Linda Rico
General
Henryetta
Dennis Rice
Electronics
Quapaw

Dennis Rice
Architectural Design
Bartlesville
Johnny Richardson
Business
Tulsa
Virginia Richardson
Elementary Education
Rose
Bonnie Richey
Elementary Education
Commerce

Martha Rider
Practical Nursing
Hominy
Diane Riggs
Business
Grove
Nelson Rios
Petroleum Engineering
Venezuela
Ellen Rittersbacher
International Business Machine
Bartlesville

Glenda Robbins
Medical Technology
Miami
Sam Roberts
General
Grove
Johnny Robinson
Veterinary Medicine
Tulsa
Virginia Robinson
Education
Miami

Robert Roehmer
Data Processing
Tulsa
Marvin Rogers
Elementary Education
Commerce
Michael Rogers
History
Commerce
Roger Rose
Music
Grove

Glenn Rowley
Psychology
Shidler
Cindy Ruark
Elementary Education
Edmond
Rod Ruder
Arts and Science
Manteno, Illinois
Tommy Rupert
Business
Welch
Elton Earl Rush
Wildlife Conservation
Bartlesville
Barbara Russell
Business
Sand Springs
Druis Sadok
Agriculture
Tunisia
Mike St. John
Agriculture
Collinseville

Bill Sallee
Auto Mechanics
Ketchum
Thomas Saloan
Electronics
Tulsa
Wilford Samson
Business
Tulsa
Carlose Sanchez
Engineering
Venezuela

Stanley Sanders
Music
Fairland
J. B. Saul
Hotel and Restaurant Management
Bartlesville
Kenneth Schelhuber
International Business Machines
Tulsa
Jodi Schmidt
Pre-Law
Tulsa

Bob Schrim
Agriculture
Dexter, Iowa
Jackie Schwaesdall
Home Economics
Oologah
Keith Scott
Pre-Engineering
Adair
Linda Scott
Data Processing
Tulsa

Lou Ann Seabourn
Education
Miami
Don Seals
International Business Machines
Berryhill
Linda Sears
Elementary Education
Nowata
Suzanne Seitz
Psychology
Tulsa

Danny Shaleen
Drafting
Tulsa
Bobbi Shaw
Data Processing
Tulsa
Mary Shaw
Micro-Biology
Dorene Shepherd
General
Henryetta
Curt Sheriff
Animal Science
Winterset, Iowa
Don Shero
Arts and Science
Grove
Leslie Shilts
Pre-Engineering
Tulsa
Debra Shipley
Home Economics
Miami

Mike Shipley
Arts and Science
Monks Corner, South Carolina
Allen Shirley
Business
Miami
David Shoemaker
Computer Science
Grove
Brenda Shorter
Business
Welch

Linda Shorter
Psychology
Welch
Vernon Silar
Law
Miami
David Silver
Veterinary Medicine
Tulsa
Darrel Simmons
Elementary Education
Miami

Don Simmons
Agriculture
Stillwell
Colleen Sires
Business
Ochelata
William Sivadon
Agriculture Education
Tulsa
Steve Skinner
Engineering
Tulsa

Mike Slaughter
Science
Copan
Don Sloat
Mechanical Technology
Coweta
Ernest Smalygo
Agriculture Education
Collinsville
Serry Smasal
Auto Mechanics
Bartlesville

Becky Smith
Education
Miami
Bobbi Smith
Physical Education
Cleveland
Brenda Smith
Pre-Nursing
Big Cabin
Carol Smith
Business
Ochelata
Casey Smith  
Business  
Muskogee  

e Ann Smith  
Elementary Education  
Quapaw  
Charlotte Smith  
Business  
Miami  
Dabney Smith, Jr.  
Chemical Technology  
Quapaw  

Mrs. Helen Smith  
Pre-Nursing  
Miami  
Kae Smith  
Physical Education  
Miami  
Linda Smith  
Arts and Science  
Tulsa  
Lois Smith  
Business  
Commerce  

Monte Smith  
Forestry  
Tulsa  
Richard Lee Smith  
Physical Education  
McAllister  
Sidney Smith  
International Business Machines  
Wyandotte  
George Snow  
General  
Grove  

Allen Spangler  
Pharmacy  
Bartlesville  
Mary Speer  
Home Economics  
Tulsa  
Kathleen Spurgeon  
Art  
Commerce  
Bud Squirrel  
Wildlife Conservation  
Salina  

Larry Stanberry  
Mechanical Engineering  
Tulsa  
Gary Stanton  
Pre-Engineering  
Tulsa  
Howard Steidley  
International Business Machines  
Claremore  
Tish Stephenson  
English  
Hominy  

David Stevens  
Agriculture Journalism  
Columbus, Kansas  
Mike Stevens  
Auto Mechanics  
Snyder, Texas  
Gail Stidham  
Home Economics  
Cushing  
Lynn Stiles  
Physical Education  
Lookwood, Missouri
Cindy Stackable
Elementary Education
Miami

Jorden Stilley
Chemical Technology
Anderson, Missouri

David Stone
Data Processing
Tulsa

Bill Storz
Data Processing
Tulsa

Virginia Stover
Home Economics
Miami

Debbie Stratton
Home Economics
Dewey

Patty Strout
Pre-Medicine
Tulsa

William Sturm
Agriculture
Ochelata

Charles Summer
Pre-Engineering
Bartlesville

Cathy Supernaw
Data Processing
Tulsa

Cynthia Swain
Business
Ochelata

Kay Swicegood
Business
Colcord

Eula Swimmer
Medical Technology
Jay

Jeanie Taiclet
Pre-Medicine
Miami

Linda Tallon
Business
Alton

Charles Tanner
Technology
Miami

Chuck Taylor
Wildlife Conservation
Lockwood, Missouri

Jerry Taylor
Data Processing
Bluejacket

Joe Taylor
Data Processing
Tulsa

Litty Ann Taylor
Pre-Nursing
Okmulgee

Rob Taylor
Electronics
Tulsa

Craig Tetirick
Aerospace
Miami

Joe Thomas
Agriculture
Delaware

Ronnie Thomas
General
Henryetta
Ron Keith Waldron
Data Processing
Wyandotte

Jimmy Sue Walker
Elementary Education
Copan

Ronald Walker
Pre-Veterinary
Southwest City, Missouri

Debi Waiters
Law
Tulsa

Darlene Ward
Home Economics
Big Cabin

Ralph Ward, II
Mathematics
Sand Springs

Sarah Warma
Business
Tulsa

Mike Warnick
Engineering
Bartlesville

Beth Warren
English
Tulsa

Steve Warwick
Data Processing
Bartlesville

Richard Warsham
Drafting
Pryor

Charles Watashe
Psychology
Tulsa

Karen Watts
Physical Education
Tulsa

Darrell Weaver
Mathematics
Afton

Gary Webber
Pre-Law
Centerville, Kansas

Janet Weedin
Business
Tulsa

Jim Weldman
Veterinary Medicine
Coweta

Becky West
International Business Machines
Grove

Sharon Wetzel
General
Tulsa

Ronnie Wheat
Engineering
Bartlesville

Warren Whiteday
Agriculture
Salina

Fred Whittaker
Business
Tulsa

Larry Wilkins
Agriculture
Tulsa

Barry Williams
Data Processing
Tulsa
J. E. Williams  
Agriculture  
Sapulpa  
Shirley Williams  
Data Processing  
Miami  
Linda Williamson  
History  
Welch  
Cheryl Wilmoth  
Business  
Commerce  

Harry Wilmoth  
Agriculture  
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania  
Treasa Wilinkle  
Business  
Tulsa  
Paul Wilson  
Math  
Fairland  
Donna Wiseley  
Business  
Owasso  

John Witty  
History  
Grove  
Mark Wojcik  
General  
Miami  
Danny Wolcott  
Law  
Tulsa  
Barry Woods  
Psychology  
Miami  

Kenneth Woods  
General  
Tulsa  
Linda Wood  
Business Education  
Miami  
Linda Woolridge  
Data Processing  
Miami  
Barbara Worthington  
History  
Broken Arrow  

Janice Wright  
Elementary Education  
Afton  
Val Ann Wright  
General  
Miami  
Jim Yearout  
General  
Bartlesville  
Alfred Yocum  
Business  
Bartlesville  

Kenneth Yost  
General  
Cardin  
Gloria Adkins  
Elementary Education  
Picher  
David Ambrose  
Secondary Education  
Barnsdall  
Fred Auschwitz  
Secondary Education  
Barnsdall
Ethyleen Barnett
Data Processing
Pryor
Joyce Basden
Data Processing
Henryetta
Mike Beardn
Machine Shop
Skiatook
Sammy Beller
General
Tulsa

Judy Benefiel
Home Economics
Bartlesville
Billie Blaylock
Arts and Science
Fairland
Linda Booth
Data Processing
Miami
Gerald Case
Business
Dewy

Danny Clemons
Electronic Technology
Sand Springs
Gloria Cleveland
General
Tulsa
Marie Coleman
Education
Tulsa
Darrell Cooper
Physical Education
Okemah

Ron Cunningham
Music
Tulsa
Mike Elmer
Drafting and Design
Wyandotte
Larry Evans
Machine Shop
Riverton, Kansas
Richard Findley
Data Processing
Tulsa

Brenda Gamble
Social Science
Vinita
David Grummer
Agriculture
Tulsa
Joyce Hardridge
Business
Sapulpa
Richard Hawkins
Data Processing
Miami

Lyde Henderson
Business
Idabel
Jose Alejandro Herrera
Agriculture
Columbia, South America
Fred Jackson
Data Processing
Tulsa
Jim Johnson
Arts and Science
Broken Arrow
James Morrison  
History  
Oaks  
Joseph Ogbetue  
Business Administration  
Nigeria  
Frederick H. Palmer  
Elementary Education  
Waterford, Connecticut  
Carolyn Peterson  
Education  
Vinta

Tom Pickle  
Data Processing  
Tulsa  
Peggy Power  
Business  
Commerce  
Jamchid Salimifar  
Engineering  
Persia  
Jacki Schmadel  
Journalism  
Tulsa

Chuck Soost  
Arts and Science  
Tulsa  
Jon Spaulding  
Data Processing  
Tulsa  
Cecelia Stephens  
Nurse  
Tulsa  
Ronnie Stephens  
Accounting  
Bartlesville

Dolan Street  
Food Nutrition  
Detroit, Michigan  
Jo Elaine Van Cura  
Music  
Commerce  
Theresa Wagner  
History  
Miami  
Danny Wallace  
Business  
Tulsa
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